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THE. FIRST CENTURY 0P THE CHRISTIAN

ERA.

IT Wa amid the members of a social system finis éon-
stituted that the. christian teacher had té teach, thé Iibéttf'
of thé gosjýe1, and the. équality ôf ail mèén before Gid: he

had to anucunce that the siaývé was not less than hus m
'ter in the siàht, of t-he feity ; - had -equal duties to per-
forni, eqiial -rewards to hope for ; -thàt wornaîi veèry
geù:exauly degraded to à méré tJ&ing, was an intelleètittl
being, a&ccountabi-e before ie r Creàtol, foi thé rational soul
bestowed on héèr§"ihieh ne bônda:ge coüld éxtinguigh :-

aiid tha:tc'hildreh, wh, ix the inost antient etates, *;re
mere chatte%~ of thé éther) liable to be sold tô pày his
debts or supply is nee3s, wère, tix especial favdrited of
the. Deity, and thé xnàdel on whioh the ichdstiÈt*u wu to
formn his ow» character. It was a. dimoiuit task to maire
this doctine palatablè to tbé dominant poitidh -of society,
voL. xiNO 1, 21
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and equally diflicuit to, prevent it, from being made an ill
use of by the other part;3 for among uncultivated minis
the first proclamation of liberty is usually the signal for
the casting off all restraint, whether oppressive or flot.
The task was dif-fleuit, but it was accomplisled wîth singu-
lar jiudgm4ent, and success... , The. proclamation *of equal
rigl-its'a.nd-deetiear Was adcompaniee by earnest eot-
tions to submit to existing customns and laws, wherever
they did flot interfere-with the direct and immutable dis-
tinctions of right and wrong :*-'slaves were exho«ted, as
a part of their duty to God, to obey their masters and
serve them faithfiilly, even though they might be Ilfro-
ward"l and harsh in their conduet, towards theni, Ilwith
good -wil doingý service, as unto the Lord, and -nôtùntO
men:"*- womnen, in like manner, were requireci, ini
Christ's name, to, conform without murmuring, to, the
usages of the country, that they miglit give no occasion to
t.he heathen adversaries of Chr istianity"I to speak reproach-

not té appear i7 publie without. a veil ;-ta avoid embroil--
ery and* costly .appaxel ; to take no partin the assem.bla'ges
of men; such.being the eustom of maids. ana matrons.of
good character. in -al the Grecian states ::aüd all these
things:.are., expressly requir.ed by the apostie iii order that
no. scandai. should attach to the: profession ýof Christ ianity:
for the liberty, of the gospel Would easily. have been mis-
interpreted and, raligned; and the doctrine .itself. might
thus have fallen into disrepute. Children also, were ex-
horted.to the unhesitating.oQbedience whieh.ancient man1-
ners rpquired; but whilst lie called for this submniÉsion to

'Ephesians vi. 7. t i Timothy V. 14. Tit. fi. 5.
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existixig -usages in'the name of God, who would count it.
as service donie to hiruself ; hie no less earnestly inculcated
on masters, hiusbands, and fathers, a set of duties, tili then
little-thought of or practised, and that, uipon the grounid
that there was in the heavens A MAsTER .of.the master;
and that, ther.e was no respet of, persons with Hm

*Soeffectual was this :teaching that none, even of th~e
enemies of Christianity, have ever. brought forward an-.in-
stance-of domestic insubordination consequent upon.the
new. doctrine:". the ChÉistian servant, ,wife or child was
but thé more, anxious.to fulfil, Il as tnto"God" ail the duties
whieh his or hier situation on the theft social systema im-
posed: no servile.war followed the proclamation of equal
rights; and. the slave bore bis fate patiently, looking. for
the,,freedom of a better. world.. The profound wisdom of

these. i njunctions cannot-but ke instantly recognised ;.for
persons unaccustomed to self guidance are unmable at fist
to exercise; new rights with discretion ; and the mimd
must be formed to thought by long training, ere it becomies

capable. of acting un der new cireumnstances. .The slave,
brutalized by hardsh ips and severity, had no self con-

mand; and even as late as the time ofClemuent of Alex-

andria, -we find that writer anxiou1sl y endeavoring to teacli

some few of, tbigse decencies of life' which - even a com-

mon laborer of modern England would not wholly disre-

gard. .So too, -the Greek woman, shut up within the walls
of. the. Gynoecetum, -without. literature or mental culture,
would have found fiu the freedom to mix ini meu's society

We shall see at a later period'a husband suing hi s wife, she having
embraced Christianity, for denying himn conjugal rights. She herseit
hereupon pleaded ber cause before the emperor, and proved that he had
demanded. of her such vicious compliances, that she was held justified
by ber Judge in the course she had pursued.
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as7:todern European custom allows, only an occasion for

license, such as no rational teacher could desire.
The records of the fixst proceedings of the aposties uf

Christ are so scanty that we must depend more on the
conclusions to, be drawn from casual hints, than on uny
actual history: from these slight notices, liowe"rr, we

may gather that the diligence of these preachers and
t-heir pupils had been such, that converts had been made
throughout the whole Roman empire, and even beyond it
at a very early period. The tradition of the church. as-
signs Egypt to Mark the Evangelist, Parthia to, the Apostie
Thomas; Andrew is said to have devoted hiinself to Scy-
thia; 'John to Asie, ner, where he took up his abode,
and died at Ephesus.* Peter preached to the dispersed
Jews , Paul's journeyings we gather from his own epigtiese
us well as from, the Acts of the Aposties. Hie is said aime
to.have visited Spai.

The death of Christ took place, as is well known) about
A.D. 33, in the reign of the Emperor Tiberius ;t anal dr-
ing the thirty following years, the preaching of the gospel
met with scarcely aniy opposition from the -ruling powers
excepting among the Jews. Cornelijus, a Romstu Centtiri-
on, was converted A.D. 37 ;and a few years after,. Sergius
Paulus, the pro-consul of Cyprus. Dionyoius, a mnerber
of the council of the Areiopagus at Athens, consequently
one Who hqd borne high office in the state, was convinced
by the discourue of Pul before that body, about À.D. 53.:
a2nd indeed, se great had. been the success cf the aposties

. Euseb. HiEt Ece. lib. ii. c. 16 -- Iib. iii. c. L.

t The vulgar era differs frein the common one by about four yeare,
but thia is of no consequence in the consideration of general reaulti.
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in their, mission, that we enxd the unbelievirg Jews at
Thessýalonica. co2nplaining that."1 the mon who had. turned
the world upside do-wn, wexe corne t4ither aise :"" a proof
that great numbers must have been, c9nverted. to the f&îth,
and that the change in their life and, convqrsation had
been considerable enough to, excite notice.

During this time the Jewish nation had again past.from
the condition of a Roman province to that of an inde-
pendent sovereignîtytunder Herod Ageippi, the grandson
'of Hçrod the Great. This prince having been retained
in captivity- by Tiberius,*was liberated by Caju Caiu

ç4ud eleva.ted to the tetrare4y of his deceased uncle Philip ;
and finallyi M( the accesion of Cladius.. received the king-
dom of Juduea and4 Samaria in addition. It was during
his. roýign that James the Apostle was put *to death, and
]Peter wgp irnprisonçd ; but at the death, of this mQnarçh,
whiich happened shortly after, Judoea relapsed into a Ro-P

xanprQvinee, althouigh young, Agrippi wa.s perrnîtted to
retain some. part of the regal dignity ; fox he nominated
the high pries!t,, and he is occasionally terxned. king;. ai-
thouigh not regulariy invested. This wa.s the Agr ippa.
befIore. whom eaul defended hirns.elf when allowed by
Festus to- plead his Qwm. cause%. E;xce.ptîng, however, in
the point of idolv4try, which the Jews resisted with. a
pertinacity which astonished a1 their hehngexo,

&S weli now, uxder, the Roma~ns, as formerly during the
sway of thue Seleucidoe, , the habits of the people, difçèr-
e-d lit.tle from, thiose of surroqn4,ing nMow Rome. waý
tjhe muetropolis of the wor1d, and the fashions of Rome
were adopted among the higher classes here, as elsewhere.

0 Act$ Xvii. 6.
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FHerod Agrippa >buit an amphitheatre, and exhibited

gladiatorial shows, ýwith no other diflereiice from those Of
Rorne than that the chief of the persons who thus fought

were criminals, 46to the niunber of seven ýhundred of a

side -1 saYs JosephÜs; 'Ilthus imnproving the pünisliment

.of the criminals to the pleasure of the spectators;ý for thé'

were ail destroyed to -th.e last mnan." Suchi ~w*ere -some

of the pleasures of the civilized world at that ime!
1 shall not here repeat what alI can- find elsewhere, -

narnely the state of Rome -itself urider. the frst Coesars;

yet stili, nôtwýithstanding thue general dissolution'of mnan-
ners, alrnost the only opposition offered to the spread of the

gospel appears to have been that of'the unbelievirig'jews

settied in the. différent cities of the empire. 'Tt would

seem that this was the case even in Rome itself; for, ad-
e 1ordinig to Suetonius, such tumuits took place there a mong

the Jews," incited by one Chets> t that the Emperor

Clauid jus éommanded ail of that nation to quit the city:

but the progress of the gospel' was flot- arrested by tijis,

for the epistle of Paul to the Romans,ý written before he

had ever visited that cityj shows that-the numbeér of con-
verts was considerable, aud those flot alto gether of the

mneaner sort: and iii the epistle to the Philippians, written

a few years after, we find greetings from "the saints of
Caesai's bousehold-" - to the -Church at Plii;more-

over in the beginning of that epistie the Apostie obser*ves

thiat his bonds, - for he was then a prisoner, -had'turn-

ed ouît for the furtherance of the gospel ; for that the cause
of his imprisonment, etc., the enmity of the Jews, was

Antiq. lib. xix.
t' Suet. in bce. This was a name flot unfrequently given to Christ and

the Chrisfians by the heathens. v. Tertuil. Ap.
t Probably about.&..n. 58.ol
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knèw'n; to the whole Proetorium, and eliewhére ; and that
the brethren in consequence of this, grew daily bolder 'in
-Pre aching the word.'

A, eircnmstan'ce tol place bout 'this time iii which.
perihapt§ the wide spre*a>d of the Christian doctrine i n Rome
w.as 9 hot without*Its influence, and ýwhich possibly'might
also have'some« share in cauisi the shortly, subsequent
persedution. Abu'.~6,Pedanjiüs Secundus, the proe-
fect of 'the city, was m'irdèried ýby one of his slaves, to
whomh,:it seems lie had refuseéd his freedom after having
ftldèdthe, price of: it:* and whose rival- in lvé hie appears
aihô'toi have béen.* The law of bone decreed that wheni

a: naste r was kilRed by one> of bis'domnesties, ail the other
slaves should be~ttto death also, withottfurther enquiiry;
on the presiumption that they 'nust have connived at the
murder. lu this instance the number of these unfortun-
ate -pers6ns, including women and chfldren,ý amounted'to
foutr'hundred; and the populàce, struck with horror at a

wholesale execution like this, where so rnany of them
must: necessarily' have been innocent, rose in turnuit to
preventthe enforcing so barbarous a law. The Èenate
met to deliberate, and after a hot debate, on the motion of
Caius -Cassius; voted that the law should be acted -upon.
The tumult grew - -the emperor called out bis troops to

repress it, and throngh Unes of soldiers, who drove back
the -peopie, and kept the way open, these misérable vie-.
tuns of an inhuman law were led to execution, amid the

groans, threats, and imprecations of thé incernsed m'ulti-
tude. 1Even Nero was almost ashamed of this severity,
and wheni in addition- to this, the banishxment of the freed-

Tacit. Ann. 1. xiv. c. 42.
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igen vit4 t)iei; &41j"%Ç w:aq aged for, ho, zefised' hisa-

We can only conjecture the cause of the pqpIu~r~

4"smue tO, thig4gct of crueley; b1it; asc ~ ol
not. have lççA viowe 4bY tii. mParitir of- the senAte, mg a
viable reIir, « antiqufty, unless -it bad at sûxýe tipie
beeni çnfozeg withoiit eauing.a4y publie, demouptzatiç>

99 4ipJea#ure, 50 wço rnlay per4aps be. justifled in fassumr
ing thte humag feeliffl wldchitithbet f

ChrPitap toi w].I and to atrengthen, we!e. bogixning
to.in~e~ie nany A the.qe feelings: showed thenMse1iyes

in, the fQrrn çf zpnurrertion- Against the orders of the. con-.
stle4 ianthoriies itý is not; ungikely that this oqt;-brek,

whether *retl,y. cç&uwed by t4çe dotrip . f h rteho

9f aI mankzed or- 99 would bg rçee)kqed am4o1g hI i
-çpjýquenççs of #s. prqmu1lgation ;, and, mig4 inohue the

tyra4t to. sin eh a4- the fir8t çç a*ýQfl for repressipgiae
whjc., MÇ4 like4Iy to; be, oublspie.., T4 eealnet ex-7

hq$aqtinsa of tbe; zapft!ea to gyi* 10 1l gaýep cý,Qf eÇi],
t, qubn4t themseves to te iigpwr. t~b

pegçaW*,@, andi to mi1gd their owii buipieqqý' *ow, tbQ'
thçy 44d ither w 1a est.eçhidd atne
in. thç#~ çonve tsi tQ xesù5t, the. i4iquts oç&>ng f

~ l~1 aWady Ieççu w4PQA jetI~~q~ ys
aA 1ie firg fir pronmisç. of lisyqpth, hd bqe~~fe n

Chrp~iu dçinswhich gaiied a, more rea4y, gu4dieiç
p~a~1yiii coIAsPquIence (W heý WeY 929ess of the. sor

àiave given umbrage to the licentious emperor : - Chris-
dtans were not tools to be ueed for the purposes of cruelty
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~n4'~iç~ ndyet in bis very household alreeAy mpiy
Christimns, were nXimbered. About &.iD. 64, Reoxe wu, al.-
mos 4etryd. by a conflagration, *aAcd the conduet of
zzerQ o?4 tis, ocu* gave, rise te an opinion that he was

.fflelf theý incenidiigy, Alarmed at the.probable conse-
qigçuýc,,s to limsel, if this should gain. general erçdeice,
lie attempted to throw the blame. of it on tIe, new sect;
AiRd ordereci 411 whom, he could discover of. that: persuiasion,
"au immense multituide,"9 says Ta ittus, to be ptit to death

by tbhe '»ost crue1 tortures;, till ggain a, curb was, put ýto
tbffl, pýoceedings. by the. indignation of the people; fox

t~e unihmen o th, ChristJans.was cosidered rate ,
another instance of the elperor's frantie cruelty, than. as

a. pe»aJty ùicited for çLny specifie crime..

(To b. concluded. in& our next.>)

MENTAL. FREEDOM.

BY DR. CHANNING.

IT kias pleased the ÂI-ieDisposer to. ençompaus ue

from oui, birth by diffleulty and allurement, to p1açe us in
a weuld where wrong-dong is often gainfid and, dutty
rougli and perilous, where ma.ny vices, oppose the: dictates

of the- luw&d monitor, where the body-pressçsaas g.weight
on. the mind, and ipatter, by, its perpetuxal agency ou. the

senses, becomes a barrier- betweeç,u. aid. the-spirituia4

world. 'We are iu the midst. of influencee whicli mengae
the inffeckot and; herit anct toi be free, is. tQ. withstan4 and

cenqtier these.

aTa cit. Anm lib. xv * c. 45. According to, the. tradition of the church,
both ffler a4d Pa~ul sufi'ered death dQring t1lis peýueution .
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1 call that mind free, which masters the sènses, 'which
protects itself against animal appetites, *hich contem
pleasure and pain in comparison with its own energy,
which penetrates beneath the body and recognizes itý own
réality and greatness, which passes -life, not în asking
what it shall eat or drink, but in hungering, thirsting, and
seeking after righteosness.

I cal1 that miMd free, which escapès the/bondage of mat-
ter, which instead of stopping at the material universe and
making it a prison-wall, passes beyond it to its Author,
and finds in the radiant signatures which it everywhere
bears of the Infinite Spirit, helps to its on spiritual en-
largement.

I call that mind free, which jealously guards its intel-
lectual nghts and powers, which calls no man master,
which does not content itself with a passive hereditary

aith, which opens itself to light whensoever it may come,
which receives new truth as an angel from heaven, which,
whilst consulting others, inquires still more of the oracle
within itself, and uses instructions from abroad, not to
supersede but to quicken and exalt its own energies.

I call that mind free, which sets no bounds to.its love,

which is not imprisoned in itself, or in a sect, which re-
cognizes in ail human-beings the. inage of ,God .and the

rights of his children, which delights in virtue. and. sym-
pathizes with suffering wherever they :are sedn, which
conquers pride, anger, and sloth, and offers itself. up a
willing vIctim to the cause of mankind.

I call that mind free, which is not passively framed by
outward circumstances, wbich is not swept away by the
torrent of events, which is not the. creature of accidental
impulse, but which bends events to its own improvement,

330,
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and acts from an inward spring, fromn immu table principies,
which it lias deliberateiy espoused.

I eaU that mind free, which proteets itself against the
usurpations of society, which does nlot cower to human
opinion, whiclî feels itself accouintabie to a higher tribun-
al than, mans, which respects a higher iaw than fashion,
-Which'respects itýelf too mach to be the- slave or tool of
the mnany or the few.

and ini the power of virtue, has cast off ail fear but that
of, wrong-doing, which no menace or peril can enthral',
which is ca]m in the midst of tumuits, and possesses it-
self though ail else be lest.

Ical! that nîind free, which resists the bondage of habit,
which does not meehanically repeat* itself and copy the
past, which dloes .fnot live on its old virtues, which does
lot* ensiave itself to piecise rules, but which forgets

what is behind, - listens foir new and higlier monitions
of conscience, and rejoices to pour itself forth in fresh and
higher exertions.

I'eaU that niind free, which is jealous of its own free-
dom, ivhich' guards itself from, being rnerged in others,
which guards its empire over itself as noble r than the em-
pire of the world.

in fIne. I call that mind free, which, conscious of its
aflnity with God, and confiding ini his promiSes by Jesus
Christ, devrotes itseif faithftlly t-3 the unfolding of ail its
powers, which passes the bounds of time and death, which
hopes to advace for 'eeand which lùids inexhaustible
power, both for action and suffering, ini the prospect of
imiâoitality.,
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HISTORICAL IMPORTANCE OF THE LORD'S
SUPPER

B'Y Rey. S. G. BULFINCH.

THE Lord's Supper is au historical memorial of import-
ant transactions, -a perpetual witness to the truth of the

Chiistian religion. . That we nmay judge of its value in
this respect, we must take a brief view of the nature of
such memorials.

Monuments and commemorations of past events have
been in use among almost every people. These have
uostly taken the form either of some remarkable structure,

as a heap of stones, an altar, or a colu mn; or of some na-
tional observance, as a feast, or a pilgrimage.

The monumental structure bears witness through suc-
ceeding ages to the occasion on which it was erected,
even if no inscription be engraved .upon it;. because they
who witnessed its erection band down the memory of that
event, and the transactions connected with it, to their
children, and they to theirs, and these to still following
generations. True, the traditional, account may by time
be blended with error; but this is most likely to be the
case in monuments of merely local interest. If we f1nd

substantially the same account given. of any monumnent,
the wok of human hands, by the. widely scattered de-
scendants of those wbo witnessed its erection, we have

strong rea.son to believe. that this account is true.
A heap of stones, an altar, oz a pillar, may crumble to

decay. But the record engraven on the custnis of a
people cannot be destroyed, except by the destruction of
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the nation itsèlf. As an instance of such à. record, We
znay select ont own observance of our national annivèrsry.
Lot it bé supposed that our nation should relapse into the
deope-t barbarismn, - artÉ, letters) scienes, be extinguish-
ed, but our observaàée of the 'national anniversary 'still
continumg. In that caèe, à thouàand years hence, thât
annùiversary woùld stili furnîsh the informationi of our re-
V.olùtiànary struggle. The people wou:ld always neces-
sarily connect -with, it thé tradition- of the Declaration of
1ûdépendence, and -of the war during which it was mxade,
If at any time an atteinpt should be miade to trace 'the
observance of the Fourth of July* to some other orîgiîný
the people would answcr, ignorant as they might be in
othèr respectsý -Il The account yoýu give of our riationaI
feast is new to us; it cannot, therefore, be trre. The
aécount wè giv is that which lias beeni handed down
alike in aU parts -of ôoir country, and lias, theref'ore, evi-
dently been thé same through all ages since its origin. It
therefore must be true."1

We returu now -to the -ordinec of the Lord's Supper.
Thé whole Christian world Unite in receiving that ordin-i
ance as an institution of the Saviour, in which he dàs
tinctly foretold his own approaching dcath. .In thousands
of churchegi throughout the world, among Oriental Chuis-
tianfj, Catholie, and ]Protestants, the bread and wine aie
disttibuted, and accompanied with the words, IlThis is my

14d' That 18 my blood,"1 and IlThis do in -remembrane
of mne." Ask the Christian of Amnekica of Rmsia, or of
Spain, to say by whorn this rit. wag establishied ; and oach
will answer, By -Jesuis Christ. Nor does h. gain his
kriowhedge of this fact fr-om books. It à8 flom trad1ition;
We aU see the rité idrriinistered, or the preparittioins made
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for it in- our churches, and receive a general idea of its

,purpose and origin before we. are old ýenougli to read- in-
tel1ligently the accotints in the Gospels. ýT4e ordinance
hasalways been thus a dmimstered. This -is the, account
whichwe ail have reeeived :frôm Pur fathers, andthoy
fromn theirs.; and it must,, therýefore, be true.

*Could. we , if we had neyer before heard of -the; Lord'ýs
iSupper, or seen it administered, be indt.c9 d, by any, Rsur
apces to believe that we had known. and, partîcipated .. ini

such.an. ordinance, and. had.-been familiar, -with it f.rom
Our childhood 1 And is it more probable, that our. ances-
tors, two or ten generations since, were thusdeceived 1
tht ýthey could. be mnade to believe that an. altar which
was raised in their..very sigh.t was a. tinie-honored memo-
rial-altar which they had known from.infancy,? -At what
timP wvas. this. mighty fraud -effiected 1 History answers
not. Ther- is no trace in her records of any period, since
the tixne.of Christ, when an atternpt was made..to -intro-
duce, or to revive, the observance .of th. Supper..,: That
observance, therefore, we conolude, has been. held contin-
ually in the Christian Ch.urch, from the. days of its -Pivîne
founder.

Bu *t could such an institution have been, fkaudulently
introduced at a period.soon afer the death of the Saviour 1
Could the Çhristiau commuinity, ten or twenty.yearsafter
that event, have been persuaded that theïr. Master.in..a
solemu manner instituted this rite, if they had neyer heaxd
of it before 1 Or, to go back the- single stepthat reinains,
could one of the. Àpostles have- persuad.ed .the restthat
their Master had, in the presence of them ail, established
sucli au 'ordinance, when they .had.norememrnbra.nce .of
surh a seene 1 If not, the conclusion irrpsistibly follows,
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that the ,comniunion was instituted by Jesu.s of, Nazareth

ý'he night..before h is death.. ...

Letus.noýv.approaph and read theinscription on this

venerable altar ;ý- in, other words, let us notice. the ilan-

guage in whic.h the.. Saviour established. this ordinance.
";Take, eat; this is: mny body, which is broken for you.:
this do in* remernbrance of mne."1 IlThis, cup is the new

testament [or covenant].in my biood: this do ye, as oft
as ye drink it, in remembrance of me." .i Cor. xi. 24, 25.
These, .words, iAi substance, are inseparable.from the, ordin-
ance.. It would be nothing without thern. -We know,
therefore, that these.wordswere uttered by Jesus before
lie wats put to death., What does this prove 1.

It -proves ,that Jesus, while banqueting with his, disci..

ple.s, foretold his own, violent.death, and with so niuch
certajpty of. the .fulfilment of lis prophecy, that he -insti-
tuted, an.ordinaince in rnelory of theevent.

It proves that h1a prophýecy wa.s fulfilled, and that lie
was vio lently put to death. Otherwise, the observance of
the'rite among his followers would have been but mock-
ery.

I1t proves that his death was voluntary ; for it shows
that le knew lis. danger, and that, instead of taking- mea-
sures to* escàpe or to resist,' he remained where it *was
certainto corne upon rhirn,, fore told the resuit,. and even
rendiered it necessaxy to lhis own cause ; for le would have
been proved a false prophet, if lis enemnies lad not suc-
ceeded in their design against his life.-

It proves that lie acted from, benevoient motives, and
those of the most elevo.ted kind; for no others could be
found to indluce aiân volantari] y to submit to a torner. t-
ing*, and, as it was thek regardéd, a shamèfuil'death.
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lIt proves, thon, that he spoke what h~é believed: to, be
the truth. Can we conceive of a man, 'b.hôsè *Ôié liÉe
is one continued falsehood, -be;oming a volimtr iMityr
-te the -noblest'principles cf 'béia!èv;lence

lIt proves; thén) that bis religioù la true ; fo thiat rèigiôi

J, presets claims respecting the truth of *hich he toûld
,not have been istaken.

Thus have we reaohed this gtéat c<mclùsion3 'tii trâth
of the Chuistian religion, plàinly deduejie frôM'-I ibex-
istence throughout -thé wôrld, at thiâ day, 6f thé ôrdiùeb
of thé Lord's Supper. If ail the records of oËr fiith wère
swept away, and there remhained, besides this rite, ôià ly
some traditions respecting the history ýéf our Saviour's lifè
and death, the argument we iiave now Icoùtemplated
would not be overthrownm. It doca ùiot dèpéüd -on the
authenticity of writiugs. It stands in iàs -oW~ strength,
an innovable pjIUar, though compaiitiveIy an unotice4

one, a-monig the thousand wihsù4pôrt thé teinple of
Gospel tkuth.

ThE tYNITARIAiN CIIIR CH lIN MONTREAL.*

WiicEr. wide St. Lawrence towlard thé hlaaih
RoUs the swift trilntte of his ioedse-L

Where, swefling ftrn th-e peôpled plali,
The Royal Mountain wave.0 its wôodà.

*The staxizas here prinited are fro'm a= unrotiknown to t hé lover
of sacied lyrics. The writek carne.to. Mô tré tLttendthè tTnftoriah
Convention; and the thought of' these verses had its birth while ho was
gâcending the hli leading to the EChùiiibi during one of tle'LvbiiiLe
when servce was held, and the building fully lighted. Hence: the allu-
sion in thé soyenth stanzâ.-É b L. 10 .
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There many a stately temple stands '
To greet the heavens witli dome and tower,

The graceftul work of zealous hande,
The trophies ôf religion's power.

The Eternal City there maintains
A higher than.imperial sway,

And daily to lier pictured fanes
The people turn to kneel and pray.

There towers aloft in grandeur cahn,
0f -E gland's faith the sombre pile;

And deep response and cbanted psalm,
Resound along the vaulted aisie.

There, vying with those rivais prouýd,
.. Geneva's ereed uplifts its spire;

And high themes thrill the thou *ghtful crowd,9
Atoning love - avenging ire.

There, shaded by each loftier fane,
Unawed, though modest in its grace,

',Love', Freedomi, Hioliness" retain
A chosen,econseerated. place.

'The bright ray from its opened door,

Far downward throtigh the city sýtrpq.m
So- may its doetrine's radianice pour

O'er mart and home its hallowed -beama 1

GodIs favoron hi& churches, rest,
* fevery land, and eei-y-oreed. t

But chie:ffy, breth-re, lie yebýleét,
Ift b1ésàig othezs; blèât iùadeéd'

.f-NO. xi. 22
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INTELLIGENCE.

AUTMNAL UNITARIAN CONVENTION.

Sixcim the issue of our last nuniber, the Autuninal Con-
vention of Unitarians assembled according to notice i
this city. The assemblage on that occasion- wus quite
numerous - more numerous than we had any good reason
to expeet, considering our distance from the geographical
centre of the Unitarian faith. But oui friends did not
allôw the distanc *e to prevent themn from. coming to help
us by their presence and sympathy. Not less'than thtee
hundred persons crossed the United States frontier on that
occasion, and came into Canada on their fraternal Chris-
tian mission. There was a large array of ministers and
delegates from Massachusetts, a 'goodly number lrom
Maine, and several fromn New York, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, New Hampshire, Vermont, and Pennsylvania.
We happen to know also, of two persons who came from,
Hamilton, C. W., to attend the meetings. The whole
proceedings were sustained with a fair degree of interest,
and the impression macle upon ail who attended was, s0
far as we have been able to- learn, quite satisfactory.
While making this statement we ought not, perhaps, omit
notice of a criticisma by a wrter in the Boston Christian
Register, who, while.he affinms the meeting. here to bave
been one of the most successfiul of the A.utumnal gather-
ings, yet says "ethe discussions were flot so valuable as in
many précedhrng years. This. was partly the result, as we
think, of the nature of the' subjeet. which -came up first
for consideration. Speculations which divide opinion and
alienate feeling are seldom, found, we belive, to* be the
most profitable subjects for popular debaté. >Had the Con-
vention opened by some »opic relating to the religious life,
it would have presented a more united front, and have
clone more to strengthen our brethren who so hospitably
received us. .Atthe same time, it maust be admitted that
many important vîews were presented on as subjeot which
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àt this time, is of deepest interest to our body, and limi-
tations were suggested, on both sides of closely defined
views, which may serve to gaard against extremes."1

ln presenting an account of the proceedings of the
Convention, we are mndebted Iargely to the reports already
published in our religious newspapers. The Convention
assemnbled in the Unitarian, Chureh of this city, on Tues-
day, lOth October, at 5 o'cloek, P.M. The Rev. DÉ.
Farley, as Chairman of the Committee of ArIrangements,
called the meeting to order. Rev. ELufus Ellis of Boston
opened the meeting with prayer. The following personà
were nominated and appointed officers of the Convention.
Rev. S. K. Lothrop, D.D., President; Benjamin Worlc-
man, M.D., of Mintreal, Hon. Albert Fearing, of Boston,
and Rev. Joseph Allen, D.D., of Northboro', Vice Presi-
dents; Rev. Joshua Young, of Burlingt-on, Vt., and Rev.
E. Nute, of Chicopee, Mass., Secretaries.

Dr. Farley gave notice that the business which the Com-
niittee of Arrangements proposed was as follows : - That
Wednesday and Thursday be devoted to the considera-
tion of three topics to be introduced by Essays in this
order. 1, The Limitations of Christian liberty - to be
introduced by an Essay by Rev. John'Morison of Milton;
2, The necessity of a more coniplete co-operation of the
Laity with the Clergy in church action and general Chris-
tian effiot- to be introduced by an Essay by Rev. Mr.
Corduer of Montreal; 3, The Churclias a Social Power -
to, b. introduced. by an Essay by Rev. Mr. Allen of Ban-
gor. He also gave notice that a sermon would be preach-
ed on Tuesday evening by Rev. Dr. Lothrop of Boston,
and another on Wednesday evening by Rev. J. F. Clarke,
of Boston, that the ordinance of the Lord's Supper would
b. administered on Thursday evening, Rev. Dr. Thonip-
son, of Salem, officiating; and that a resolution commem-
orative of our brethren who have departed, during the
past year, wouId b. offred at the close of the discussions
by Rev. Dr. Hill of Worcester.
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.When these announcements were mnade, the Conven-
tion adjotiried until half-past 7 o'clock; when a large
audience, entirely fihling the church, assenibled to join in
ireligiotis services and hear a discourse by Rev. Dr. Lothrop
of l3ostoù. Rev. Dr. Fariey of Brooklyn, read the fifly-
flfih cha pter of lsaiah, and conducted the other services
before the sermon. Dr. Lothrop's text was from. the twen-
ty-second chapter of Matthew, forty-sccond verse, -1'1W/at
thin*k ye of Christ?

In ihe introdtiction it was shown what was the effeect
of our thought of Christ upon the character. Dr. Lothrop
said tha t, .speaki ng for himself, and not for others, lhe wuuld
attemnpt to give his thotight of CIhri4s, and iii doing so, hie
shoutd, group what hie had to siay, arotund trecentral
pointe, the 1)erson, the charac-ter, andi tle office of Christ.

Under the first head, hie muintained that Christ was the
Son of God, the oa3ly begotten Sýon of th-e Father; and
this in a higher sense than the relation sustained by the
rest of rnankind to the Fathier. He believed that Christ
was something mure than a perfect development of hu-
rnanity ; thut lie existed, as a spirituial -being before the
foundation, of the worl1d; that he came on earth from a
pre-existent state, and took on himself the forin. and the
condition of our earthly existence; that hie had a glory
wit the Father before the world wvas ; that hie was.befura
Abraham; that his relation to God was more intimate
than the rest of rnankind ; that hie knew the wilI of -God,
and wa-s the embodiment of his attributes; that he was
the image and representative of God; that his character
was superhuman, and without imperfection and sin; that
he carne down from heaven to lift mankind up to the Fa-
ther,,to.redeem and save the world. He acknowledged
that this view was flot without mystery; but his own be.-
i4g was a maystery.. He. discarded the idea of those who
wotuld make religion, devýoid .of. mystcry. He. answered
thie objection that thisýview of Christ de-,stroyed the inflin-
enee and power of his example. Bis thought .was just
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the reverse- of this, that it is because the character of Christ
is snperhuman, that it stands out from ai] others 'as the
moral standard of the world.

Under the Iast head of his discourse, the office of Christ,
he considered hirn in, the three-fold. relation of Prophet,
Priest, and King, or Teacher, Mediaor, and Intercessor.

Rie rnaintained the aul/writative character of his instruce-
tions on the ground that he came from God, that hie was
the Son of God, and that his character and life were sin-
less a'nd undefled. He described his office as the great
High Priest of the human race, wlio putt an end to al
sacrifices, by offi'ring himself, once for al], a sacrifice for
the sin of the world. lie described lus office as King&
when, he shall corne agaiti to jttdge* the world, and to
receive to heaven his fatihlfuil subjects and foflowers.

Between eight and nine o'clock on Wednesday, moru-
ing a Conference and Prayer meeting was held in the
vestry of the church. The opening and closing exercises
were by Rev. A. B. Ftiller, of Boston, and remarks and
p rayers were ofired by Rev..George G. Channing, Rev.
Dr. Hill>,of Worcester, Rev. r.Gage, Rev. Mr. Bu] flnch,
and Mr. Fenno, of Augtista, Me. The power of the
Christian life was the general themne of remnark, and the
spirit of the meeting was excellent.

At half-past 9 o'elock, Rev. Dr. Lothrop, the President,
called the Convention to order, and invited Rev. Mr.
Smith, of Deertield, Mass-, to open it with, prayer. The
President cong-rattilated the assernbly tup r the return of
another of those Ôccas ions, which are so full of inany and
sweet mrem-ories, an(t su fruitii of mnany precicus inflti-
ences. In the spirit of that fa ith wthich emnbraces al
nationalities, we have left our own land, and -have gather-
ed here under a foreigo power, and he hoped w.e shou.d
haîe that spirit of JesLIs .with 'ts which rnay be present
in ail places. Hie then called upon Mr., Morison to read
the essay on -
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"«THE LimITATION8 0IF CHRISTIAN LIBERTY.)

Mr. Morison then read a paper 'of which the following
is an abridgment:

If a revelation from, God lias been given to us, we are
bound by its authority. In accepting it, we have liberty
to act umder it, but no liberty to overthrow or resist it.
We receive Chzistianity as sucli a revelation. If a revel-
ation from, God lias been given to man, except by a per-
petual miracle, there is only one way of transmitting it
from age to age, namely: by -committing it to writùxg,
and, in those wrltten documents, handing it down, sub-
stantially unchanged, frorn generation to generation.ý No
one, we believe, flot even the Roman Catholie Churcli,
pretends to the existence of a perpetual miracle of this
kind. If, therefore, a Divine revelation has corne down
to us from any remote period, it miust be through written
docum *ents, which documents are liJkely to be the only
authentie records of the revelation.

Now we receive Christia.nity as a revelation frorn God,
and we recognize in those who place themselves under it
ne right to caU its authority ini question.

But further than this we kno-w nothing cf Christianity
as a revelation from God, except through certain written
documents, transmitted to us fromn the times of the iaposties,
and professing to give an account of the life and teach-
ings of Jesus Christ. These writings we accept as faith-
fui records of what Jesus actually taught and did, and as
the only authentie and original records of bis words and
acts. No one pretends that there are now in existence
any other historical accounts of Jesus which are entitled
to any consideration whatever. If, therefore, we give up
these records as unworthy of credit, we give up the reve]-
ation itself; sirice it is only through the writings that we
have any knoWledge of the revelation. To be sure the
records are not the revelation, and are net tobe confoiïnd-
ed with it. Neither is the cask, imported from a distant
continent, to be confotunded with the wine which it con,
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tains ; but if, on that account, those having it ini charge
should think it of so, littie consequence as to-have its hoope
loosened and its seamns opened, they, in the simplicity of
their hearts, may exclaim, IlIt isonly the cask that we
axe throwing away, but not the wie ; we would not waste
a drop of that "' but ail their professions would hardly
convince us of their discretion. .The writings of the New
Testament are not of themselves the revelation of God in
Jesus Christ; but they contain that revelation, and we
cannot seriously impair their trust-wortbiness without aise
impairing its authority. It is only through them that we
ean kuow of it as a revelation from God. If, therefore,
we rejeet them as uuworthy of credit, we, at the saine
time, reject it as a divine revelation.

Whou, therefore, we receive Christianity as a revela-
tien from Gode we must at the saine time admit the
authority of the New Testament writings as faithfiul rec-
ords; for it la only through those records that we ean
know either what Christianity would teach, or whether
it is arevelation fromGod. We receive thon these writ-
ings as truthful records. Wha.t they plainly declare that
josusl said and did, that we receive as said and done by him.

We bow before the authority of Christ and bis religion,
as w e find them in the writingu of the ]New Testament.
Here, then, in this direction, are the limits of our Christian
liberty. What Christ, in the Gospels, has taught for truth,
or enjoined as duty, that we, as Christians, hold ourselves
bou.d te accept and obey. Our Christian liberty, while
it aflows us te walk with perfect freedoin through the
wide demain of Christian truth and Christian duty, and
through the wholeiéalmn of thought and life that does not
interfere with them, here establishes its bounds and for-
bids us te go one stop beyond. We know nothing of
Christiamty as a revelation from, God, except what we
learn frorn the Gospels. The Christianity that we have
i them is the enly Ch.ristianity, as a Divine revelation,

that we can have. *. s far 'as that goes, sQ fax our Chris-
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tian liberty extends ; by onie step farther we go beyond
the limits of Cliristianity itself, and of course beyond the
lim'its of Christian liberty.

We receive Christianity as a Divine revelation, an-d.the
Gospel as truthiuli records of that revelation. But. who
shall determine tbr us precisely what that revelation is ;
piecisel y what it teaches respecting the nature of God and
Christ, of man., bis duties, an-d bis destiny ? There are
three ways in wbich wvritten documents, like those whiicli
inake up the New Testament, niay be taught and enforced.
There niay be a distinct order of men, raised u-p froin age
to age, with a miraculous power to expl'ain and enfc>rce
the doctrines and lirecepts of Christ, and to make such.
additional reguhdtions as the altered circumstances of the
world may require. The Roman Catholie hierarcby daim
to be such 'an order, and the Mormon. priests, 1 believe,
rnake a similar daim.

Secondly, there miglit be a divinely instituted order of
mren, w ithont any spec ial1, m iractilous inspiration, set apart
froma timne to time, I ike the judges of a court, as the only
authorized ex«positors of Christian failli and practice.

In the third pflace, there are those who allo.W that Chri-st
add-resses hinmself to the individual soul ; that the Serip-
titres are the only externat :.Ind sufficient. rule of faith and
practice, and that every man, in the best exercise of the
faculties God lias given him, and responsible to.God alone
fur his fldelity, is to search the Scriptures.for ltimself, and
learn for himself what Christ bas revealed. This, th.e
ground rzoninaliy assumned by the early Protestants, is the
groutid on whieh wve profess to stand.

IlYou are.perfectly free," say many who profess to be-
lieve in the sufficieiicy of the Scriptures,.and the ri.ght of
private judgnwnt, IlYoiu are perfectiy free tostudy the
Scriljtures for yourselves. lt is your duty so to do. But
then every -man .who reads the kSeriptuires.with an un-
biased an-d prayerful rrind, wviIl find in them. the great
doctrines ef Itotal çlepravity, the Trinity, .,and a .vicariowi
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atonenient. If you do not find themn there,3 it is evident
that yon do flot go to the Scriptures in a right spirit, and
therefore you cannot be recognized by uis as Clu-stians."1
But what sort of liberty is tliis ? We are perfectiy at
liberty, nay, it is our duty, to study the Seriptures for our-
selves ; but unless we find i thern just what yon find,
then we are not entitled to the Ch~ristian name. You put
into our hands, perhaps, the Westmninister Catechismn, and
tell us to study the Bible, but tell us that, ùnless we find
the Cateçhism, i the Bible, we do flot read the Bible
right. Which is the master here, the Catechismn or the
Bible? The doctrines of the Catechisma are enth roned as
the doctrines of Christianity. Nothing is allowed to
modify or repeal them. But if the Bible does flot teach
just those doctrines, then it is 'no Bible to, us. We niay
accept every word in the Neiv Testament, and say we
believe themn. "lBut how do you believe them 1" is the
question. "lDo yon believe tliem in the 'sense. of the
Westminster Catechisrn 1 If not, you, do iiot belive them
right, and cannot be recognized as Christians by us.?'
What is this but to, give the Westminster divines author-
ity over the Bible, and while professing the profoundest
reverence for it, to bind it down by their peculiar meta-
physical opinions, as able men bave sometimnes got posses-
,sion.of the person of their sovereign, and witli every ont-
ward.mark of homage, bave 'constrained him. to affix his
signature and seul to, their decrees, and thus ernployed his
very name and authority to annul or pervert his coin-
mands.

We have a right to study the Seriptures for ourselves,
and to abide, i perfect simnplicity and good faith, by the
resuit of our investigations. But the moment we erect
our viewýs into a standard of faith to be proposed and en-
forced as a test, of the ihith of others, that moment we
raise our own athority, or the authority of human coun-
cils, above the atithority of Christ; we usurp a* power
which 4ie neyer granted to any man or association of men,
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ini order to, curtail the liberty whieh hie lias Ieft to -ali bis
followers.

But there is danger, it is said, if we Jeave tiiese matters
of Christian doctrine open to, every one. Very' well.
Suppose that there is danger. What then? 1if Christ
has left this whole ground open, and not given, either .to
you, or me, or any body of men, any authority to build
Up walls around so much of truth as we can comprehend,.
mingled probably with our own individual errors, and to,
denounce as unchristian ail who will inot corne within
those limita ; if Christ has delegated, to us no such author-
ity, then we are wanting in reverence to hin, we are set-
ting Up our own individual or assoeiated opinions over his
Word, and substitutrng our limited and imperfeot notions
ini the place of the glorious liberty of the chidren of God.
While other denommnations faUl back on human instru-
mentalities, and submit to them, we, in the larger liberty
that we dlaim, feel ourselves upheld and carried on by
the ever-living power of Christ and His Word, tbe sancti-
fying presence of the Holy Spirit of God, and His alinighty
and perpetual care.

But there are those to whom even this seeins a poor
sort of liberty. IlWhy," they ask, Ilshail we submit to
any authority but that of the hurnan soul 1P' But the soul
left to itself, with no a.uthoritative instruction from abroad,
would indeed be helpless and enslaved, thougli the whole
universe should lie open before it. Its own powers and
capabilities, its destiny, and the highest laws of its bemng,
and the loftiest and most inspiring truths must be revealed
to, it, befbre it eau enter on the enjoyrnent of the high.est
liberty for which it bas been created.

Th 'ere are strange ideas abroad respecting liberty of
thouglit, as if it consisted in being set free from every
species of restraint. The bird that obeys no law must
flutter helplessly on the ground, the slave of its own extra-
vagant ideas of liberty. But when it learns to obey the
laws of Srostatic motioni, andin obedience to theni spreads
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out its wings and poises itself *in the air, it soars aloft; it
sails abroad tlirough the unresisting element; it faces the
tempest and forces its way through, or soars above the
storm, anid moves almost with the freedom, of an incor-
poreal spirit. So the human saul, not; kno*ing or not
obeying the great laws of spiritual thonght and lite,
grovels helplessly upon the earth, the slave of its own ig-
norance or waywardness. But when it obeys those Jaws,
it rises into higher reairns of thought, it moves with a
larger liberty, and xipreads itself out into a wider and no-
bler sphere of being. Christianity, ini revealing ta us the
bighest laws; of life and the highest truths an which the
human mind cau be engaged, prepares muan for the largest
lib3erty of which bis nature is capable, if lie will only sub-
mit ta thase laws and acco-pt those truths. For here, as
everywhere else, the maxim of the great master of modern
thought holds true, "parendo imperamus" -. "by obeying
we govern.Y

We say that we must submnit to the authority and the
words of Christ as we find themi ini the New Testament.
But there is a large field for free inquiùry in determin 'ing
what constitutes the genuine text of the New Tçstam eut.
We cannot say precisely what amount of emendation and
rejection ini the received text will exceed the just limits
of Christian~ liberty, and throw a man out of the pale of
Christiamity ; but we do know that there is ail the differ-
ence in the world between one who rejects a1togetherthe
genuineness and the authority of the Constitution of the-
United States, and one who, admittmng bath, would correct
certain obvious misprints ini the copies of that instrument*
which he and bis neighbors happen to have. So there is
ail the cliffeèrence i the world between one who recogni-
ses the authority of Christ anid of the Seriptures, whule he
doubts about the genuinel:ess of particular passages, or
the authorship of the Epistle to the Hebrews, and one who
denies altogether the authority bath of Christ and the
Scriptures. It is 1<11e and dishonest to say that they oc-
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cupy the same position. They not only stand one within,
and the other without, the limit of Christian liberty, but
in regard to Christianity itself, they stand in an entirely
different attitude.

The reading of this paper was followed by a discussion,
in which the Revs. J. H. Allen, J. F. Clarke, S. J. May,
Thomas Hill, John Pierpont; S. Greele, Esq., of Boston,
MIr. Ausorge, of Dorchester, Mass., and others joined.

At the afternoon session, the Rev. Dr. Allen of North-
boro', Mass., took the chair. Rev. Mr. Ellis, of Boston,
moved that the discussion on the first topic should termi-
nate within a specified time. This was agreed to; and
at the close thereof, the chairman ca.led on the Rev. Mr.
Cordner to read his paper introducing the second topie.
Mr. Corduer then read a paper, which we here abridge,
on

" THE NECESSITY OF A MORE COMPLETE CO-OPERATION OF

THE LAITY WITH THE CLERGY IN CHURCH ACTION AND

GENERAL CHRISTIAN EFFORT."
It cannot fail to strike any one who looks beneath the

surface of things, that in Christendom there are two dis-
tinct and conflicting ideas at work concerning the Church

and its organization. One of these vie nay indicate at
once as the sacerdotal idea, which is exclusive and nar-
row. And for the other I know no more fitting term than
the democratie idea, which is inclusive and comprelien-
sive. The one has reference to a class, and would make
that class the Church. The other lias reference to the
whole, and would make that whole the Church. Through
the action and prevalence of the one idea the Church be-
comes a corporation of priests. . Through the action and
prevalence of the other idea the Chiirch becomes a body
of people. The sacerdotal and exclusive idea produces
the linmited Catholicism of Rome. The democratie and
comprehensive idea producea the wider catholicism of
Protestant Christianity.
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1 I its relation to, Christianity, sacerdotalisrn is tradi-
tional. It appeared iiipagan fornisof worsihipand it Nvas
an essential part of the llebrew cerenionial. And from
these Christendorn has inherited it as a tradition. The
early couverts, both Jewish and Gentile, were fanîilar
with it, and though flot auithorized by the teaching of
Christ or bis Aposties, yet in the organization of' the
Christian ideas into an institution it camne to, be accepted,
and was given a j)rominent place. H-ence the priesthood
of Christendorn, considered as a separate and priviledged
class.

While sacerdotalisnî is traditional, that which 1 have
called the demnocratie idea is essetntial to the Christian
religion. Tihis religion recogriizes no respect of persons.
lu the overthrow of the Hebrew ritual it sees the over-
throw of ail] privileged and autiioritatîve îurnan priest-
hoods. The New Testament reveals Christ as the Prophet,
Priest, and Prince of the Clitrch. The Christianity of
the New Testament levels ait national and other outward
and accidentai peculiarities by which one man is raised
or prîvileged above another. God is the Father, and al
are bis children. Jestis Christ is the Master, and ail his
disciples are bretliren. In the great struetuire, of the
Christian Church every individual. soul is, or rnay becorne,
a. living stone. Every Christian man is called ou to be-
corne a priest before God, and offer up his owu sacrifice.

Protestantism stands on what 1 have called the demo-
crati.c or comprehensive idea. In its essence it is demo-
cratic and comprehensive, not sacerdotal and exclusive.
It regards the.Church as a body of people, a popular body,
not a corporation of priests, or clergy. Anglican Episco..
pacy, I suppose, lies. nearer Rome, and has stronger sacer-
dotal tendencies and tastes, than any other portion of Pro-
testant Christendom. But its Protestant character is as-
perted iu its constitution by the presence of the Crown,
;ieesentiug the -nation at large. Presbyterianisrn has
been styled the republicanisrn of Christianity, and in the
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forma aud usages of Congregatiouaiism we flnd a stili
wider recognition of poptilar riglits el airned and conceded.

The comnprehensîve idea which leveis ail clais barriers
in the Christian Chutch, ànd asserts the. rights of ail dis-
ciples to the highest privileges connected therewith, la
held and cherished by us ail ini this body, and by fat more
besides. What an excitement we should have if any dlaims
were seriously put fofth for special Christian privileges on
behaif of a priestly or clerical order ! But the Christian
medal 'whereon we find stamped the charter of our rights,
has its reverse, whereon is stamped the corresponding and
correlated duties, and we cannot separate the one from
the other. If we accept either, we must accept both.

.Go into any, into the average of the Protestant con-
gregations that met together on last Sunday, and what,
thmnk ye, was the prevailing feeling among the masse.-; of
the people 1 The Catholics, we know, gathered that they
might see the visible sacrifice offered which none but
priestly hands can touch. Within the rails of the altar
stood the priest mediating between them and Heaven.
They look upon hura as apart from them, of a differer,
order, and performing an office for them which they hav-
no right to perform for theniselves. And they witneE
hia rites with what adoriwg thoughts they rnay, without
feeling any responsibility for the service. It la bis, flot
theirs. Now it would be instructive if we could diseover
to what extent the great mass of the Protestants differed
from the Catholics in shifting the responsibility of the ser-
vice on their minister. What multitudes corne into the
pe-%s of ail Protestant churches entirely passive, and wait-
ing to be acted ou by the pulpit. They do flot .feel any
responsibüity in having their own minds quickened by
previous devotional thought, so that they might help
themse]ves, and help the minister too, by their sober and
devout presence. Then, again, iuninatters ofchurch action
and general Christiaù effiort, which go beyond the- fixed
services of pûblic worship, how are the pews commonly
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te presented 1 Does the niinister find himself aided and
suistained ini such i atters by the body of the con gregation,
as their comnion idea of a comprehensive churcli would
properly requfre, and naturally lead him to expeet 1 It is
the rare exception when he dues. Generally, if he finds
the proportion of one layxnan ini ten wvho shows a living
and active interest in sucli aflairs, lie feels encouraged.
-Do 1 exaggerate the state of the case when I say that
ine-tenths of the people show no real interest at ail'?

The Church is the grand want of the .world - the
Chureli as we understand it, inclusive and comprehe nsive

-the Churcli as a living, spiritual body of people. It is
expedient that we have pastors and teachers to-day, as in
the early times. But such pastors and teachers do not
stand in tlreory, and ouglit not to stand in practice, in the
place and stead of the body of the people to do the work
of the Church. The Christian rites and privileges of the
peuple are on a par with those of the pastors. Anud ini
every departmeut of Christian activity the duties also of
the people-are on a level with the duties of the pastors.
The Churcli was active and aggressive at the first, and it
requires to be active and aggressive still. There were
error, ignorance, and sin, agamnst which it waged war
eighteen hundred years ago, and there are error, ignorance
and sin against which it is called to wage war to-day.
The existing state of society in the Old Wurld and the
New, shows its. terrible want of the divine remedies of
the Gospel. The Church lias a great and pressing work
to perform, as an agent of renovation and redemption. 1
need not remind you of its two-fold obligation to those
within and those without its own pale. In every depart-
ment of obligation, pastors and people, ]aity and clergy,
are co-ordinately responsible. The niinister is caUed on
to be interested in -the wants of the peuple whom lie
serves, and to meet sucli wants, temporal and spiritual, as
best he can. But the people are eqnally called on to, be
interested in eaoh other, and minieter to mutual necessi-
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ties. This must needs be involved ini the ides. of the
Church as a fraternal communion. The wants, and woes,
and wrongs of society around'himr demand the Christian
minister's attention and exertion, but there is not an argui-
ment or appeal in such a case vaiid to, him that is flot eq-
ually valid to, ail Christian people.

If Protestant Christendom had been true to its ideal of a
comprehensive Church, and practically recognized its du-;
ties as welI as its privileges, another and a far higher order
of *things would now be visible in the Nworld. Instead of
haviing only a small section of the CImrch -a sin-le
rnember, soto speak, of the general body -actively in-
terested in the Church's work, it wotild have had the
whole body, and ail the memibers thereof - head, feet,"
eyes, hands- earnestly and hopefully engaged. Such
general co-operation as this would have kept the warmth
and strength of a livinig body in the Church itself, and its
effeot upon the world o f men and things outside its pale
would have been with rnarked power in every generation.
God would have worked visibly in it and through it;
Christ would have been the animating soul thereof, and
it wotnld have accompiished greater works than miracles..
I gladly concede and gratefüliy accept ail that it bas done.
The Clurch has effected nxuch even in its maimed and
partial state of working, and here I see proof of the won-
derftil power of the divine ideas which it has iu its keep-
ing, and of the holy sympathies which, its crucified Foun-
der has awakened in human hearts. But if so much has
bee.n accompiished by the Church in its maimed and par-
tially efficient state, what might have been accompiished
if the whole body had been. a]live and at.work -if every
Christian disciple had feit himself in som.e sense a Chris-
tian m1issionary., and had work ed for the promotion of the
Gospel-spirit and life aIl around him? -

On the subject of this paper remarks were then offered
by Rev. Drs. Hli of Worcester and Fa.riey cqf Brooklynp
N. Y.; Rev. Mr. Gage, ELev. G. G. Channing,. Hon. AI-
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bert Fearig, Mr. E. Fenno, and othet8.. The Conven-
tion adjourned at half-past 5 o'clock.

At half-past 6 o'clock the churcli was filled to join in
religious services, and hear a sermon by the Rev. J. F.
Clarke of Boston. His text was frorn Mat. xvi. 18. On
thu M4 r1 will bzild my church. What is the rock here
alluded toi Three answers have been given. 1, Peter
.himself- Peter the priest - the office-bearer, who was
commissioned. to give authority to fls subordinates and
successors, just as a collector of revenue empowers his de-
puties. 2, Peter's creed, as if there was some saving
pôwer in this confession, or ini any confession of words,
drawn up into articles of faith. 8, Trhe life of faith ini the
Son of Ood, of which Peter's worcls were the proof. t 'hiîs
wa.s the true rock on -wh.iedh the Churcli of Christ mu.-st be
bult - and the fil meaning of« a lfe of faith in Christ,
the necessity and operation and resuits of this, formed the
topies. of a- sermon. which was rich in thought, and which.
quickened rnany hearts in the assembly, and secured the
most profound attention and interest tô the close.

At 8 &o'eôck a Soireè was- givers,, iii the St. La.Wteucé
Hall, by th-4 Montreal t1nitarian Congre gation ta the
Members of the Conventioni The principal room. was
decorated witli the fiags of Gret Brîtain and the- United
States, connected and surrnounted by the Christian sym-4
bol of the Cross. The Hon. John. Young, M.P.P., occu-
pied the chair. After prayer by ftev. I. I of Wor-
cester, thete was sung an

OPENING HYMN FOR THE OCCASION.
BlAIL! messengers of Truth divine,

We bid you wetcore hiere!1
lkit ! brotliée in thée (ospel bôiid!

Welcomàe frôrà iW and dr.-

To Eagt and'Wst we w£siede-iv';-
TVhé Nofth: thé- &iuth doth, gieet;

Ail landnarks 1fade, aIL. bariers -faII,
When one in Christ we ineet
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In cold, north climes warm hearts are found,
And warmn ours beat to you;

Your presence cheers us on our way-
It cheers, and helps us too.

In Christ's dear name we meet you bere;
In his dear namne we'll part;

And may bis love be perfected
In every waiting heart.

The Chairrnan then welcomed the friends from a distance,
and on the part of the Montreal Congregation, expressed
high satisfaction at seeing so numerous a Convention. Re
alladed briefiy to the history and growth of the Worshipp-
ing Society of U-nitarians in Montreal, and spoke of the
fraternal. sympathy and material aid which, they had re-
ceived from their brethren in the United States.

Rey. Dr. Lothrop, the President of the Convention,
respôndled in a felicitous manner, assuring the Societ y of
Montreal of the friendly interest of the TJnitaria-ns of the
United States ini their position and welfare, and the sym-
pathy felt in their prosperity.

Samuel Greele, Esq., of Boston, Rev. Dr. Farley of
Brooklyn, N.Y., Father Taylor of Boston, Bey.,Mr. May
of Syracuse, N.Y., and Rey. Dr. Thompson of Salem,
Mass., also, addressed the meeting.

The compauy separated about il o'clock, after singing
theldoxology.

On Thursday morning the Conference and Frayer
Meeting was well attended. ney. Mr. Fuller, of Boston,
presided, and introduced the meeting with a few brief
remarks, suggesting for a subject, IlThe love of Christ
constraineth us." Father Taylor offered prayer. Then
Mr. Ansorge, a German exile, offered prayer, in which
he spoke of his personïal history in a very affecting
manner. Other friends, Rey. Dr. Allen, of Northboro'
Mass., Rev. Mr. Muzzey, of Concord, N. H-., Bey. James
Freeman Clarke, of Boston, and ]?ather Taylor, uttered%
brief and earnest words, and Bev. Mr. Hassel, of Mendon,
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Mass., gave a touching account of bis experience in mon-
treal at the time he became a Unitarian.

At, half-past 9 o'clock on Thursday morning, the Con-
vention was called to order. Rev. Dr. Allen, of North-
boro', ini the chair.

Voted to, close the discussions of the Convention at 1
o dlock, P.M.

Samuel Greele, Esq. of Boston, moved the thanks of the
Convention to the friends in Montreal for 'their hospita-
lity ; to, which Dr. Workman appropriately responded.

The Rev. Dr. Hill offered resolittions commemorative
of brethern deceased durimg the past year.

A Committee of Arrangements was appointed for the
next year, consisting of REev. IRiifus Ellis, of Boston, Rev.
Thomas Hill, of Waltham, and George William Bond,
Esq.,ý of Boston.

Rev. Joseph H. Allen, of Bangor, read an essay, of
which the following is an abstract, on the third topic be-
fore the Convention -

IlTHE CHtrutci &s & SOCIAL :PowEr.".
The essay conimenced with defining the trute position

of the Church to society as a Il spiritual power,"1 L e.,"I a
power dealing directly with men's motives, beliefs, princi-
pIes, and moral discipline, and only indirectly with those,
external facts and institutions which make the domain of
the temporal power,. or the State."

The need of such a power was next set forth, as Ilseen
in th.e lamentable controversies that distract the mor als of
Christendom ; in the existence of frightftil social evils,
which the State makes scarce an effort to remove ; in the
anarchy that prevails as to the first principles of morals,
and the absence of any great common interest or faith,
pervading the forms of our social life"l - showing that
elthere is stîll lacking an intelligent, thorough, and com-
manding organization of the profoundest moral conviction
of men, such as may correspond to our complete notion of
the Church of Christ, with forces proportioned to its work."1
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.The phrase,M" spititual power,"ý was further defined as
including Ilnot only the charge of worship, religious cul-
ture, and moral discipline, but also the organization of
charities, the whole field of education, and the advance
of trath, ethical, religions, scientiflo, and social ; in a word,
ail the intelleetual, moral, and religious interests of hit-
man society."1 The Roman Church of the Middle. Âges
being the most complete, exemple of such a power, its foun-
clatiobn was exhibited as consisting in: 1. The Deity off
Christ, witbx the derived dogmnas of the Real Presence and
.Apostolical Succession;i 2. The Augustinian religious
fatalism, making men helplessly dependent on church ofý
fioes; 3. The doctrines of Heil and Purgatory, which
made the first off ecclesiastical discipline; as well gs the
great social services rendered by that Churoh.

The Cliurch was riext assumed as"I even less a teacher
off trLltl than a social fact and a social power;" and the
conditions off that power were next' alluded to, as adapted
to the present age. The Church ivas furthei' defined, as
(in the mystical lsnguage off the Testament) "6the spirit-
ual body, cQrrespon&i4g to the exterIjûr and visible body,

whothr of h~ pai~Iithe S$tate, or the Christian world ;
or gg "lthe aggregatç of tiiose living roligions agencies
which wo nMethQdizç and iucQriporate in our associated, re-
ligious lire.,, Its office was next set forth: first, as deal-
ing in personal spiritual culture, and, next with needed
charities ancl existi g wrongs. And the first essential
want ipi the constrpiçtion of tbWt power was stated to be,

"aoery reGogriized b asis of authority on which it may
re.st - an guthority as absolute and independent as that

Ç the Rçmn çýuroi,' but suited to a set off conditions
whQlly diffierent and new, . ,atuthority sobr>ad, and cleur.,
44~4 fwMu ge te reder tixe nid from feebleness and fear;
JWi g-,neroils as to win, by pure spiritual persuasion and the
QM»ripotçnce of tri4th, thç willing reverence of men; so
>*4 as to 14old in cheel aun aga of pasionate andI way.
W.ue liberty-,,
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The authority of the Gospel aniong vs I is a sentiment
of personal loyalt y feit in the sphere of personal, religion ;
but for social ethics, or the religion of humanity, it needs
to be stated in another form...- The last word of the scien-
tiflo mind and social experiences of man mnust be its
authentie, exposition. The seat of the ouly authority to
which an age like ours van appeal, is in the educated,
sense and conscience of men - generalized, indeed, lu the
ethical maxims of Christianity, but to be reconciled with
th.e largest and latest experience, and freest mental ten-
dencies, of the human race-science and faitb. to be per-
fectly blended into one."

For this we require first, lea more intellectual. and
scientifie treatment of social wants and eyils than has been
prevalent hitherto. Social ethics, however earnest prac-
ticall1y, must sabmit itself to the dictate of intellectual.
conditions as to the directions which it shail take. It is
by a steady search for truth that we shall, by degrees, ]ay
the fotindation of that authority to which both otuselves
and others must subrnit.

IlSecondly, the Church has it in hand to .organize the
conscience and life, as Well as utter the interpreting forms
of thou ght. Every church within its limited sphere must
rçal]*ze, as it may, the full pattern of a true social life."1
.And this, both by its general culture, and by its special
agencies. "lChristian charities present a field coequal, in
grandeur and importance, with that of Christian culture;
a field that should be more thorougfrly surveyed and oc-
cupied.

l4It is not so much the change of present instruments,
or the multiplication of them we need, as a clearer con-
,sciousncsà that, by rneans of them, we are working to so
glorlous issues, and with se goodly a felJowahip ; that in
proportion as a thought or a deed of ours corresponds with
a real want or is in league with an eternal truth, we are
working towards the buildimg up of the vast Christian
istructure of the future, which shall realize, to another age
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the kingdom of God on earth, in a larger, and holier, and
truer sense than the structures of the Christian civilization
of the past."l

The Congregational body of New-England, and especi-
ally our own denoinination, were then stated as standing
nearest to a right apprehiension and realization 'of suoli
power. "4The Ciu?ch~ feeling, based on affectionate
loyalty to God and Christ, is deepening among us year by
year; let it be follow,,ed up by a larger and truer appre-
hension of the function of the Churcli as a consecrated
divine agency in human life. Then it shall be our comn-
mission to, lav deeply and broadly the fondations of that
spiritual honse wvhich must embrace the cultared under-
standing, the disciplined conscience, and thLe rich fruits of
religious experience, that in no single element it ma.y fail
to emibody the purest and noblest life of humanity."1

Rev. Samuel J. May, of Syracu .se, N. Y., offéred the
following resolutions, which ernbodied some remarks lie
had previously miade, and which: are given as .amended
by the Convention. Afler a brief discussion they passed*
unaninwusty:

Resolved, Thàt while we deeply deplore the present in-
ability of hurnane and Christian people in the liJnitedý
States to give shelter and protection to the poor fugitives
fromi the most cruel and unchristian. institution of slavery,
we thank (4od that only an invisible line separates'them
from a country where these outcasts niay be, as thousands
of them have been, kindly received, and put under the
protection of the most powerful Government upon earth.

Resolved, That we return our grateflul ackuowledgments
to those persons in Canada who have generously co-oper-
ated with the friends of humanity in the United States,
in providing homes for the fugitives who have succeeded
in efffecting their escape from Amierican slavery.

Resolved, That we earnestly entreat the people of Can-
ada, upon whom our words can make anty impression, to
use ail the influence they may, i keeping alive that pub-.
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lic sentiment throughout these provinces which will with-
stand any attempt to open this fair land to the hunters of
men, or to throw the least impediment in the way of those
who are fleeing for liberty, dearer than life.

After the passage of these resolutions a brief discussion
followed on the Church as a Social Power.

Hon. Albert Fearing, of Boston, made an appeal in be-
half of the movement for the establishment of a Book
Fund, to be used by the American Unitarian Association,
as capital in the publication, sale, and distribution of Uni-
tarian books.

Rev. Mr. Hassall, Rev. Mr. May and others spoke on
this subject, after which the meeting adjourned.

The COMMUNION SERVICE was held in the evening at
half-past 7 o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Thompson, of Salem,
and Rev. Dr. Peabody, of Portsmouth, N.H., officiated.
Although a large number of the delegates had left the
city by the afternoon trains, a numerous congregation was
present, and this closing service was one of solemn and
and tender interest.

ENGLAND.
UNITARIAN HOME MIssIONART BoARD.-We cannot but

regard with satisfaction and pleasure the effort which our
friends and brethren of the Unitarian name in England
are now making to supply a want which has long been
felt among them. For many years past they have sus-
tained ministries to the neglected classes, in the larger
cities, after the manner of the ministry at large originated
by the late Dr. Tuckerman, in Boston, Massachusetts.
But they have never had any institution where suitable
men might be prepared for such an office. Among the
English Unitarians there is a lack of regularly trained
ministers for the settled congregations, and the recently
organized Board propose an establishment where saitable
men may be trained to meet the two-fold want of the
smaller settled congregations and the neglected popula-
tion. It seems to us that such an institution is a needful
and fitting supplement to Manchester New College, and
University Hall. It is designed to meet a manifest and
pressing want in En gland in some such way as the Mead-
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ville School did in the United States. The following
paragraphs are from the cireular of the Committee : -

It is a duty evidently devolving on every denomiànation of profeeaed
Christians, to, employ some organized instrumentality for spreading the
knowledge and influence of Christianity among those multitudes of their
fellow countrymen who are living in a state of practical heathenisma.
The number of sucli is stated, on good authority, to be- nearly one-third
of our whole population. It is generally acknowledged thet the only
method of successfully approaching this class, is by regular and system-
atic visils to their homes, and other ministrations peculiarly fitted to theiff
icondition and wants. tTnitarians were among the tiret te recognize this
truth, by the institution of "lHome Missions ;" but the increase of such
institutions amongst us han often been delayed, and sornetixnes prevented,
by the dilficulty of meeting with the right men to carry them on. Arnong
the men who are already laboring zealously and- successfüily in this field
of Christian usefuiness, there is scarcely one to be found wbo han been
trained at any College for the ordinary ministry. It han been a subject
of* regret to sucli mon, in some instances at least, that they had ne op-
portunity of regular andisystemnatie preparation, before entering on the
work teý which they are led by the love of it.

From these facts. we may conclude .- 1. That the work of the Hlome:
Missionary is one which can be engaged in successfülly only by a man,
who has the tastes, feelings, and aptitudes it requires ; therefore one te,
which no man can b. destined in his youth, but which must be embraced
by hirn at a comparatively mature age.

2. That it is a work which doos flot necessarily require a Ilclassical
trainig," and the- varions branches of a University education..

3. But that, nevertheless, a certain amnount of previous training, and
soe branches of theological and general knowledge, wili be found. very
useful in it.

To meet this state of things is one object for which. the IlUnitarian
Home Missionary Board" is established.. Its distinctive- features are-
1. The 1'inlited course of instruction at which ÎÉ, aims, such as, can be
comrpleted ini three years. 2. The advanced age (cemparatively) at
whieh, it receives its pupils- 8. The union,. tkarough their whcsle course,
of active practical labors with daily study.

By such means it is attempted te send forth men whe. embrace. the
tank of Christian Missionaries, solely because lkey love it,-who. are prac-
tically acquainted with the wants of the huxnbler classes,. and have some
experience in. meeting them, - who are prepared for£ their woxk,, by
8uitable theological and general, knowledge, - who are Populo- in their
spirit, their style of preaching, and their general. mode of operation, -

and& who, above ail, are irnbued with that -deepý love of God an« Christ,
wýhich best displays itself in labors. of love arnong mankind.
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